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Compliant with DFE specification: 

Bleachers (to seat 240) with upholstered seat and 
back or upholstered benching with back.

a. Rubber wheels.
b. Epoxy powder coated mild steel frame
c. Wooden deck.
d. Handheld low voltage pendant control unit.
e. Soft start mechanism.
f. 240 no. polypropylene retractable chairs with 

automatic sprung seat brackets or benching, 
minimum 300mm depth to seat 240 no. pupils, 
fully upholstered with folding backrest.

g. Self storing safety rails, minimum 1100mm high, 
at ends of each row and rear of unit where 
appropriate.

h. Fully welded EPC steel platform with minimum 
19mm board.

i. Steps, thick pressed steel, EPC finish. Aisle/
gangway and intermediate steps, non-slip 
nosing fixed to front edge, integral photo 
luminescent strips.

j. Automatic row latching on all columns at floor 
level, vertical restraints at high level.

k. 4 no. wheels for each column foot Front fascia 
fitted to the front of each platform, minimum 
15mm MDF

l. Chairs manually folded down onto platforms on 
fully welded steel frame.

Fascia panels, drapes, carpets, front rails and 
rear rails priced against design drawings for each 
requirement.

Warranty:

Mechanism: 25 years (annual service requirement)
Fabric and seats: 10 years
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Sample images showing options of upholstered chairs.
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Compliant with DFE specification: 

Bleachers (to seat 240) with upholstered seat and 
back or upholstered benching with back.

a. Rubber wheels.
b. Epoxy powder coated mild steel frame
c. Wooden deck.
d. Handheld low voltage pendant control unit.
e. Soft start mechanism.
f. 240 no. polypropylene retractable chairs with 

automatic sprung seat brackets or benching, 
minimum 300mm depth to seat 240 no. pupils, 
fully upholstered with folding backrest.

g. Self storing safety rails, minimum 1100mm high, 
at ends of each row and rear of unit where 
appropriate.

h. Fully welded EPC steel platform with minimum 
19mm board.

i. Steps, thick pressed steel, EPC finish. Aisle/
gangway and intermediate steps, non-slip 
nosing fixed to front edge, integral photo 
luminescent strips.

j. Automatic row latching on all columns at floor 
level, vertical restraints at high level.

k. 4 no. wheels for each column foot Front fascia 
fitted to the front of each platform, minimum 
15mm MDF

l. Chairs manually folded down onto platforms on 
fully welded steel frame.

Fascia panels, drapes, carpets, front rails and 
rear rails priced against design drawings for each 
requirement.

Warranty:

Mechanism: 25 years (annual service requirement)
Fabric and seats: 10 years
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Sample images showing options of upholstered seats
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Bramley 
Units 5 & 7 Bramley Business Park, 
Railsfield Rise, Bramley, Leeds, LS13 
3SA T: 0113 255 9555 

Bolton 
Interiors House, 2 Cranfield Road, 
Lostock, Bolton, BL6 4SB 
T: 01204 691008

Leeds 
Green Sand Foundry, 
99 Water Lane, Leeds, LS11 5QN 
T: 0113 220 6000

Macclesfield 
Brunel Road, Lyme Green Business Park, 
Macclesfield, SK11 0TA 
T: 01625 431979




